For the purpose of informing interested University of Tennessee-Knoxville faculty, please be aware of the following opportunity. Please note that the other recipients of this announcement could be potential collaborators on this opportunity.

OJJDP-2010-2721: National Evaluation of the Community-Based Violence Prevention Program

The Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP), Office of Justice Programs (OJP), U.S. Dept. of Justice (DOJ), is soliciting applications for funding under its Fiscal Year (FY) 2010 National Evaluation of the Community-Based Violence Prevention Program. This program provides funding for localities to enhance coordination of federal, state, and local resources to support community partnerships that replicate proven effective strategies to reduce violence, such as the CeaseFire model that is credited with significantly reducing shootings and homicides in targeted Chicago communities. CeaseFire, which employs a public health approach, works to interrupt the cycle of violence and to change norms about behavior. OJJDP’s Community-Based Violence Prevention Program will focus specifically on reducing violence (both offending and victimization) in targeted communities. This solicitation seeks to evaluate the impact of this approach in these targeted communities.

For detailed information about this opportunity (OJJDP-2010-2721) please see the full solicitation (here). To find more opportunities from this agency, please see here.

It is anticipated that $1M will be available to support 1 award. Cost sharing is not required. Please see the full solicitation for complete award information.

Deadline for Proposal to OR-Sponsored Programs: 6/11/2010
(Please see the solicitation for complete application & submission information.)

Please contact Sponsored Programs (4-2402) with questions regarding proposal submission requirements.

Deadline for Proposal Submission to Agency: 6/18/2010

If you have any questions regarding this announcement please contact:

Dr. James Lloyd
Professor and Coordinator of Electronic Research Administration